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r LIKE CANARIE
IN AC AL MINE

It was a strange press release from Ottawa, ju'st two
paragraphs with a curious headline:
DEATHS NO PROBLEM FOR MULRONEY CABINET

"Ottawa - Last week, the Advocacy Group for the En
vironmentally Sensitive (AGES) uncovered another sui
cide. This is the third person suffering from environmen
tally-induced depression to take their own life, once again
after complaining of being further discouraged by govern
ment inaction.

"The AGES researcher investigating the suicide says
the delltbs bave occured because of bigotry in parts of the
medical profession and in government. More deaths are
expected, as Muironey and bis apparently-irresponsible
cabinet bave done notbing to belp."

This was a new one on me and, when I contacted AGES'
Ottawa director Cbris Brown, I discovered a borrifying
world of an illness that affects 15,000 people in Ontario and
countless other thousands across the rest of the country.

Manitoba statistics are bard to find, but I bave already
met three Winnipeg families with members suffering from
the same problem.

Medical and social belp is bard - if oot downright im
~ibJe - to find in this province.

.. * *Brown explained that the sufferers (he's one of them)
react to various and sundry elements in the environment,
but their immune system is not involved and we are NOT
talking about simple allergies despite the fact the syn
drome was first discovered by allergy specialists.

"I go into a manic depression when my lxxIy comes in
to contact with petro-chemicaJs.," Brown said. And, there
in lies the rub. Medical science often doesn't understand
and simply doesn't believe some of these people.

The latest suicide by an "enviromnentally-sensitive" pa+
tient occured when a Toronto woman was ordered back

into hospital for depression.
After earlier visits.when she was told to "l'ust smarten

up...mainlain a positive attitude...keep a sti f upper lip,"
the woman refused hospital treatment. Sbe opted instead
to slash her wrists. .

Brown likens himseH and other sufferers to whales in
the Montreal Basin - "like us, they bave a build-Up of to
xins and react quickly to pollutants."

He puts the illness into dramatic description:
"We are like the canaries they used to have in coat

mines. Hthe birds died, it was an early-warning message
for miners that gas fumes or something else was out of
control." Not a pleasant way to live your life.

-* * ...
Strangely, these people react differently to identical

chemicals. Toxicologists support the AGES group, but ve
ry little research is being conducted in Canada and, thus,
the bard-nosed press release which landed on my desk this
past week.

They meant wbat they said.
Government and, in some cases. the news media treat

these people as though they bave oothi~ more than an
illusionary problem - "all in the bead.'

This specific disorder is under active study and research
in the U.S., Britain and at the World Health Organization.
People who bave a family member affected in this coun
try are being asked to support the Human Ecology Foun
dation of Canada (Linda Brooks), f1I Village Green,

. Kanata, Ont. - and send her 8 copy of this column.
As I've said this is oot an allergy problem and, frank

IY,I wouldn't want a doctor telling me it was all in my
bead if I bonestly thought I bad such an illness.

* * *EDITOR'S NOTE: Warren woold like to bear from Win·
nipeg people who have environmentally-sensitive patients
within their own families...with some of their own stories.


